Large area view of all our camps
Close up view of all our camps

- Main camp on north side of lake.
- Trail Rides on #240, west of Rolla Rd.
Site Map – Camp Sagitawa

Welcome to Sagitawa

1-12: CABIN
13: SPEAKERS CABIN
14: MALE SEED CABIN
15: MENS WASH HOUSE
16: DINING HALL
17: CHAPEL
18: BOAT HOUSE
19: RED/CRAFT SHED
20: SWAT/OUTDOOR LIVING SHED
21: ZIPLINE
22: HONEYMOON CABIN
23: JUNGLE SWING
24: FIELD EQUIP. SHED
25: MAINTENANCE SHED
26: DIRECTORS HOUSE
27: BUNK HOUSES
28: TRAILER 2
29: FEMALE SEED CABIN
30: RIFLE RANGE
31: ARCHERY
32: CLIMBING WALL
33: FAR POINT
34: NEAR POINT
35: SWIMMING AREA
36: RV SITES